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*8* Є10НLocals. Hopewell Hill. Our Public Schools TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED. Nothing Succeeds Lib Success.; SATURDAY—whooping-cough is very prevalent.

--For first-class carriage painting, 
go to P. W. F. Brewster. Albert.

—Complete stock of caskets, coffins 
and funeral lurnishings at V. W. F. 
Brewster’s.

—Miss Maggie Walters, ot Kdgett’s 
Landing, who has been very ill, is 
gradually recovering.

— Rev. I si ah Wallace is assisting 
Rev. 8. H. Cornwall in special services 
at Demoiselle Creek.™1

—There was no service in the Meth
odist church on Sunday last on ac
count of th ilUiess of the pastor Rev. 
D. H. Lodge.

—Organs Rkpairkd—Persons having 
organs that need < leaning or repairing 
will profit by applying to B. Beaumont, 
Albert, who atV ;vl< i > ; iii* kind of 
work at 1 >w rat< 5.

P. C. Robinson has returned home.
Mrs. Freeman Goodwin has been 

visiting at the Hill.
Oliver G. Kinnie left for Annapolis, 

N. 8., last Thursday.
freeman Goodwin has removed his 

rotary mill from Mcmel to Beaver 
Brook.

The Trainmen Were Prepared and 
Three of the Gang were Shot DeadT"

For some time past the Manitoba 
School Question has occupied д large ! 
place in the public attention. And it 
is well that it should, !Y-r any question ,
likely to disturb the friend.;, relations : lhc mowd«*"* at same t,me most

I unsuccesslul attempt at tram robbery 
і меспгго.І at 2.30 a. m.; to day in t 1 
; southern portion of Kentucky, when 
! six men undertook to rob the south 
І bound No. 3 Queen and Crescent train, 

which loft Cincinnati *fc 6 o’clock last 
night. One of the six Was killed out
right., another died at 4 o’clock this 
morning, a third giving the name of 

1 Miller, died later, and the other three 
І have not yet. been heart from. The 
train was delayed not more than ten 
minutes,-and reached Chattanooga at 
8 a. m. to-day on time. The reason for

v . , і this disposal of a body of train robbers
For ourselves, we have always lavor- . , . ,

, . t . . .. . . . is bound up in the lact that so|<’(i free non-sectarian public schools. ~t . ’ .
and think .d ttor purple uu^c
hi, ur eJF”™ Ш wLi Z ,wl" e4*"^ 
rich ur 11. ЮГ, ,u щЯУ HUd. Г. R. Griffin, who serves A
il.v give,, him Of____ ™ lhr -!

Jiad 'with bun two trusff

Tr is Bargain Day at the
SHOE K STORE,

I Grkknwood, Ky., Mnmh 27.—One of

Our sales for the past month have been 50 per cent, 
larger than any previous winter month in our history. This 
is not mere talk but hard cold facts which we.are prepared to 
prove at any time. We are selling High Grade Footwear at 
the Lowest Prices they have ever been sold for in Moncton 
and in many cases at half what Inferior Goods are sold for in 
other shoe stores.

existing in this coun'ry between 
Catholics and Protestants must be ol 
absorbing interest. Especially must 
this he the. ease when an indicated 
line uf action raises the question of 
Federal interference with provincial 
rights.

Yet, while it is desirable that due 
attention should be given to the just 
settlement of the school question in 
the west, it seems to us that some little 
attention might be profitably given to 
pur system of public schools as at pre
sent administered.

Read a few of the following prices that tell their own tale 
of cheapness:

Capt. A. Stiles went !fі Annapolis 
Friday to take cha; bis vessel,the 
Victory.

The special meetings held in the 
Baptist church closed on Friday 
ing. Rev. Isaiah Wallace, who assist
ed Rev. B. Hughes, has gone, to Albert 
Mines to assist Rev. Mr. Cornwall. ;

“ Strong Lace Boots, high cut. marked down to....................................
“ Fine Lace Boots, high cut, sewed, for this sale only........................

Buff Button Boots, high cut, sewed, for this sale only.....................

•• щ еті K.M^onV.th,.
ieU°ButU>n Boot?our°priceonîhi8 Boot was $І.'ЗБ, they gô'Maÿ at..",'. l'.OB
Leather Slippers, cheap at 45cts., our price to-day..................................................... 89

Girls’ Strong Lace Boots,....................................................................................................................... 56

Children and Infants’ Boots Marked away Down.
* REMEMBER 1 With all S2.00 sales and over we will

give you free your choice of a pair of Women’s Misses’ or 
Children’s RUBBERS.

1:»JUST THINK OF SUCH PRICES AS THESE.
1.4»
1.39Ladies’ Mice Warm Lined Skating Boots,

“ Rubbers,
Fine Waterproof Button Overshoes, $1,16 
Fancy Moose Moccasins,
Cloth Gaiters,

Men’s Rubbers,

Mets. 
24 c te. :3

S
The Rev. Isaiah Wallace baptised 

five persons on Sunday, Messrs. Allen 
Bray, Lester Woodworth, Charles Arch
ibald, Mrs. C. Hoar and Miss Mary 
Stiles. A large crowd gathered to 
witness the sacred ordinance. In the

......................e >:E
в line we have mid at

50cts. 
toots. 
37cts.

Buckle Overshoes, only sizes 6,7 and 10 88cts. 
Fine City Article, warnted Best quality 1,26 
Ex duality Waterproof Buckle Overshoes 1.00 
Lined Rubbe is, dOcts.
Fancy Moose Moccasins, 75cts.

Hi-

—The :.і xi. session of the Albert.
C'rtiiitv (.їмvterly meeting will < мі- I be рпнсЬсіІ an able and elo-

1 quent sermon from Rom. 12: I, I bless 
you bretherii Де. Mr. Wallace has 
been very zealous in the cause, and 
worked faithfully for the cause of 
Christy He leaves us with our pray
ers and much love. Some twenty-two 
persons have in all been added to the 
chu

*P-
vene with the Salem section of the 1st 
Hillsboro’ Baptist, church on Tuesday, 
April mb, at 2 p. m.

—A fancy dress carnival will he 
held in the skating rink on Saturday 
evening next. A special train win 
run from Albert and the Riverside 
band win tie

— Read the ‘ aTl.” in another column 
under the heading, •'Tin- Manitoba 
8ch<H»rQueHtion.” The article in qtu s- 
tion will prove to be interesting and 
beneliviiil, particularly I.« ly .*• hutil 
teach- r.«.

—Mrs. Rufus Tinglvy,of Albvr ,di( d 
at the residence of .her Soli iuda w S it- 
urday evening. She leav. s a amt w- 
ilig husband, two sol.s and one daugh
ter to mourn the loss of a kind xxі• e 
and mother.

—The choir of the Monet*ai Baptist 
Church will give an eiitertaiiiinent in 
tlic New Hall on Wednesday evening 
the 10th і list. The convert will be 
under the auspices of Frances Willard 
lyxlgv I. O. G. T.

~ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gross received 
last Friday the sad news of the death 
of their sun Ottswell who has been 
the last eight years residing in the far 
West. The family have the heart 
felt sympathy of the entire community. 
This is the first time that death has 
entered this family circle.

—Kettle J. Hawke* died very 
suddenly st her home in Curry ville on 
Msrcli iMth Aged 19 years and three 
months. Her parents arc comforted 
Se she died trusting in the Lihl and 
entreating her.friends to tit vet lief in 
heaven. A great number of friends 
Mud neighbors were in attendance at 
the funeral, showing their kindly 
Sympathy for the bereaved. A sermon 
was preached on the occasion by R«-v. 
8. H. Cornwall, subject, “The way to 
Heaven.”

place or calling lÔùch^5^^™ 
him. At the same time we are of
opinion that the public schools as*at 
present conducted do not in all 
give this opportunity, nor do they, we 
think, givr. sufficient return for the

“‘“"’hV УГії'Ґ ^7,1 Y”. ~ ~T
trict ill this province, it will be found 
that a large proportion of the annual 
taxes ін levied for the support of schools, 
though many of those who contribute 
toward this tax derive no direct benefit 
tbrrefri ni; that is, they themselves 
have no Children attending the public 
schools. This of itself would not he 
cause for complaint if the money were 
always wisely and judiciously expend
ed, because there can be no doubt that- 
with the hotter education of the masses 
must come material improvement to 
the State. We have little hesitation 
in advancing this proposition, notwith
standing the opinion held in some 
quarters tlia.t the so-called higher edu
cation unfits many persons for the 
position \vPie,h nature and eiremn- 

°i stances designed them to fill by giving 
them the idea t hat their education had 
fitted tin in for a diHeient sphere, and 
mo rendering the work w hich they are 
really qualified to do distasteful to 
them.

One of the thing* which add* uuneo 
esearily to th? cost of the echvols with
out, we eubmli, adding mutrrially to 
their efficiency, i* that the ourrlculhmt 
is too high, there being A number of 
subjects taught in the public schools 
which are practically useless to hiany 
of the pupils’? It may safely he said 
that a very large proportion of the 
boys and girls xvho attend our schools 
go into trading and mercantile or agri
cultural pursuits and not into the 
learned professions. We hold the be
lief that a boy while at school should 
be taught wlmt w,il^be Useful to him 
as a mail, and it seems to us that for 
a hoy, lor instance, who is to attend 
school until lie is thirteen or fourteen

Don’t waste money buying Footwear until you see the 
wonderful bargains we are giving at our Great Mark Down 
Sale.

train had just reacante.
south end of tunnel No. 9, i 
mile north tyf Greenwood, 

-robber*signnlleri it to 

scarcely dieclos<*|Lthe

the
hadWb.

•4 the:
I hi, a,
hVokivo

itil Come In and see what Big Bargains we Have.rch-Si»ce his coining among us.
* 'Vv. WU?1 vc

an address in the Baptist church to 
the young people oil Monday evening. 
The address was founded ou 1st John, 
2-14. The remarks were highly appre
ciated by the large cvngregntioi). At 
the close lie organised a Y. P.T2. E.

e

L. Hj.g’gdn.c xSzrOo.ndn o VyAttll J. ^ М—Л A. *-----

had bitten the l, the
had flown and the" train w$$e3 
on its way. Not ї| single iiqittj 
sustained by e nyofoe on the 
course the treasure car of the-3 
Express Company was entirJ 
Engihcer Tim Springfield hat 
running on the road for aauyjl 
years ami is rated as a very trusts 
engineer. Tliis is his first exp* 
with train robbers, and to a ri»

Double Store, 117’end IIS Mein Street, Monoton.
Sign of the Big Boot.

ig

Mitchell’s Old Stand,is
It

US’ ІМОЖОТОЗКГ, 2sT. JB.
Look for the K on our Windows.Write to

ÉLLI0TT & BOWNESS,

S«x’iety, with a iiieinbership ииіиІК’Г- 
iug thirty-rive. The officers elected 
are: A. C. M. Lawson, Pres.; Chas. L. 
Peck, Vice Pres. ; Edna West, Record
ing Secy. ; Francis Peek, Correspond
ing Secy. ; Win. S. Stamm, Treasurer. 
Look out Committee,
Carney, B. N. Hughes. Annie R. Peck, 
Lizzie Russell, Mabel Woodworth, 
Messrs G. M. Peck, Elmer A. Smith, 
W. J. McAlmoii, John M. Ting ley, 
Allan Bray. Prayer Meeting Com
mittee, W. A. West, Rcvjh N. Hughes, 
Almira Robinson. Committee 
Constitutionals and By Laws, A. C. M. 
Lawson, G. M. Peck, Rev. B. N. 
Hughes.

of
Iby

lie told the following stoty: S
“We were coining along оиЖре. 

The engine is a bftmper, and 
my fireman, was kecjyng her hot. We. 
had a mail, express and baggage car, 
a smoker, two day coaches and two 
sleepers. We left Somerset on time. 
I slowed down a little

Mrs. Frank

-JEWELERS,-
MONCTOÏV. > . B.,

For prices of WATCHES and JEWELRY.

:in,

Our Mr. Gorham when in Toronto lately purchased largely of the stock of

AA. -R. THOMPSON,
141 King Street, Toronto.

These goods were sold at auction, and we were amongst the largest buyer*. 
The stock consisted of

as we ran 
through tho tunnel, about sixteen mile* 
south of Somerset, in Pulaski county, 
Ky. About three hundred yards this 
eidtyof the tunnel a man stood 
track waving a flag. This is 
the louliest spots on tin1 entire rond. 
You know it i* up in the rough *nd 
.tugged mountain districts ofKentueky. 
There i* nut h house 'within two mile* 
of the plflco. In fact, I don1! km«W of 
a house that Is nearer than Greenwood. 
That little Station v as about tiVe miles 
south. Tire road somewhat сиЛа, 
too, and altogether a better place could 
not have been Selected for a train rob
bery. The- fellow in front kept swing
ing liia lantern, tie stood in the centre 
of the track. 1 did not sec anybody 
else. When 1 Stopped. to see What he

WE WANT Clothing, Cloths, and Men’s Furnishings.
YOU TO KNOW Alsu some of the undelivered end unsoiled goods of the Robert Darling * 

■ * V I U IXn V TV (V.. Salvagers Stock Gcals .lightly amoked at one of the recent great flree that
have taken place at Toronto lately. Alio a large consignment of general

IDRTST GOODS, EJTO.,
------ CONSISTING 0Г------

lie
Riverside. of

■
that you can save from ЄЩТ CASH by buyingМягсіі ДО.—Mr*. Mariner Downing 

is quite ill.
J. J. Downing 1* rejoining in the 

birth of a lull.

Mrs. T. Duheuti left here l‘of Boston 
on Thursday last.

Miss Elsie M. Downing is paying a 
short visit in Moncton.

Miss H. Calhoun ol tiupuWell Cape 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Alice Sinclair ol Point Wolfe 
has returned to her home.

J. Turner of Dorchester, and children 
arc spending a few days here.

Sebr. Susie Prescott arrived at 
Harvey last week laden with merehan-

NO GOODS SOLD ON COMMISSION.
W. bar at the lowwt flsave. tor the Wheleeel# TrBde and keep tha lari.it awrtmint et

Table Clotbi, Йбнчі Gloves, Top Shirt-, Sdedita, Ribbons, Silks, Hemp 
Carpels, Dress Goods, Liulies1 Vests, Corstts, Lace Curtains, Hosiery, White 
ami Grey Cottotis, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Jeans, Towels, Towellngs, 
Muslins checks and plain. Cretonne, White and Grey Sheetings twilled and 
plain, with a large stock uf SPRING MILLINERY, in Straws of all kinds, 
Flowers, Feathers, Hate, Bonnets, Ribbons, an immense stock.

TINWARE,
GRANltEWARE,

HOLLOWARE,
Our Mies Brandt is now in Hew Fork picking up the latest 

ideas in Millinery Styles.
WHOLESALE -A3STI0 RETAIL.

Butterick’s Patterns, a full Stock on hand.
Sale commences TTJESD^A-Y^ 12th inst., at 8 

o’clock. Close at 6 p. m.

HARDWARE,
STOVES &JÎANGES in the County.I

wae «winging the tontem for, the fellow, 
climbed into the cab an«f said; ’Stand ч
here till I tell you to go on/ And point-
txl a, piâtol at me. He stoo**um|№ . 2 k. , . ■ _ . ,, -- T—Л_TRBËN_factory or on » lifcnii. lo study botany, вяу aiiôthér word, hut just кері'Ьін * ^ J
pistol pointed at me. Rankin, iny tire-

rSrtStreMS Albert, КГ. B.
They have killeil two of them,’ but the 
fellow kept me coverecl with hie big 
pistol and did not say a word. Two 
more shots were tired in the front uud 
the fellow dropped from the cab and 
said, ‘Go ahead.’ I opened the throttle 
and we ran on to Cumberland Falls, 
about four miles further down.”

When asked why he did not shoot 
the rubber when lie left the engine,
Mr. Springfield said that neither he 
nor his fireman had «revolver. “After 
he told me to go ahead, we had gone 
hut a short distance when Rankin 
found a wounded man on the track.
We stopped at Cumberland Falls, four 
miles from the tunnel/and put him off, 
leaving him in the telegraph office.
They say he was badly shot in the arm 
and side. He said he was a tramp 
stealing a ride, and that he was not a 
train robber, but we did not believe it.
We were not stopped by the rubbers 
more t han ten minutes. We came on 
to Chattanooga and got here on time.
That’s all I know about it, and 1 don’t 
want to experience any more fellows 
standing at my cab and pointing a big 
pistol at my head.”

All kinds of Thiemitlimg done by skill fill workmen.—Miss May L. Sleeves, who has
taught very successfully the primary 
department of the Hillsboro’ school 
during the last live years, has severed 
her connection with the school. Lust 
Friday alternoon at the cluse of the 
ioltool she was presented with an ad- 

•^Iress, and a very neat jewel case and 
ink stand, also a very nice pin by a 
number of little girls. It. is much to | 
bo regrette,I th*t Mi., tstorv... I,,., loft I ‘""t- ‘be r™,leoce of Ckpt-J.B.
the «1І.ООІ, which in the me,.......... .. j Tingle) . We humbly ехргем our
will he touglit bv Мім Кііи’сен Ви і пі I with the mother, nod the
of Queen» C-.. who емшпе.1 elmrgeou | brother mul sisUr, ill their berenve- 
Motidey morning. Mis, B.unl comes ' lllellt" 
highly recommended by Inspector

Our Motto, email Profits and quick Sales.

Peter McSweeney,Miss Bella McKinnoif of "Mold;toil 
who has been visiting here for some 
time left for her home last week.

latin, french, geology, astrology, etc., 
is not only a waste of labor but occn- 

Ralpli G. aged 14 years eldest son ot ‘pies time that might be employed in 
Mrs. Charles Turner died on the 21st gaining other information I hat would

ho of practical use. It is a well-known 
fact that many pupils in our schools

*190,192, 194: HvLAIUST ST., HVCOTSTCTOIT.

Spring Arrivals!Ilfl Mil PLISTERspend a vast amount of time on these 
and other studies, of which they only 
get the merest smattering, and of which 
they know • absolutely nothing a'few 
months after leaving school. Our idea 
would be to engage good, competent 
teachers to instruct the children in the

We have already received several shipments of New 
Goods including a large instalment of Cloths for our

TAILORirrO- X)BFAE,T2kd:E3SrT.
Now is a good time to order a Spring Suitor Overcoat while 

the Assortment is Unbroken-
We invite the readers ot the “Star” to give ns a call 

when they are in Monc*on, if they want to purchase any
thing in Boys’ or Men’s wearing apparel.

T- RACTICAL MODERN ^ALL EASIERApril 1.—Miss Elsie M. Downing 
returned home from Moncton onSleeves.

—Oil Monday evening the25th there Saturday.
E. C. Cupp is suit'd ing from л severegathering at the Valley church

of the members of the ; attack of la grippe. ordinary English branches. JTeaeli 
them to read and write well and to 
speak correctly; and give them a fair 
idea of English Literature and the 
practical use of figures. This and no 

would make free, 
would have an extra course in all the 
schools, open to any pupil upon pay
ment of a very moderate sum quarter
ly. That is, if a scholar desired to take 
any one or more of what are called the 
higher branches, lie could do so upon 
payment of a very (riffling sum for 
each of such extra studies. Thirf, it 
seems to us, would give an opportunity 
for those who wished to give more 
time to the ordinary English branches 
and so fit themselves for any of the j 
everyday duties of life, and give n 
reasonable and peril ape better oppor
tunity fur those who desired to take an 
advanced course at a very moderate 
expense. This, top, would relieve the 
ordinary tax payer, because the 
amounts paid by pupils taking an ad
vanced course, though email, would in 
the aggregate amount to a consider
able sum annually.

We are aware that the view here 
taken may not be a popular one su'd 

rmrrprëaum ptuonsouu 11 r, 
part to criticize, a system established 
by those presumably much better 
qualified than we to judge of its require
ments. We an; strongly of tin* opinion, 
however, that the plan here outlined 
could be worked to the advantage both 
of the average pupil and the general 
ratepayer, and it is for that reason and 
not that wv are at all opposed either to 
the free public schools or to the best 
possible education being given therein, 
that we have xvritten this article.

If you are iu a hurry to get into your new house useparsonage
church and congregation. A pleasant. Selir. Jessie left fur St. John on 
social evening was spent and near the j Saturday, laden with deals, 
close Bro. W. M. Gross in behalf of 
the friends to present their pastor Rex. и Phort time in Moncton returned 
8. H. Cornwall with a handsome 
dinner set, consisting of 100 pieces,

.ROCK WALL PLASTER
Miss J. Walton xvho has been spend- it save* time, driee quickly and admits of carpenters immediately following plasterer*, 

giving the owner hie building weeks earlier than with ordinary lime mortar. We will make It to their Advantage to buy From us.

TH. c. COLE,
178 Main Street, - Palmer Block,

3Vn03ST0T03Sr, IT. ZB.

Then xvemore xvc
; home last week. z

For patching broken walls and ceiling*Fred Reid, who has been suffering 
betide, some other dishes, also а ; k . illflellllltiol, r „
beautiful set ol lace curtains lor the row 
parlor, ami a spring rocking chair. | lungs, is getting better.
The pastor expressed hi* heart telt j We hope that xve have had the full 
gratitude I... the donors, (a list el whicli I . j j jrn)g„|nr mails, and that the 
was given him along with S dollars ■ b
that had heel! left after the presents
were purchased,) then offered prayer , her trips regularly, 
that God might bless them. The j —
chairman now made a concluding 
speech and the friends left for their 
homes.

ROCK W A T .T і is invaluable,
h» it will not break awtty from the old plaster when it dries out as lime mortar often does.

WHLL PAPERtrain may noxv he aIjlc to continue Manufactured by

BORN. ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO. ----A-3STD—
Presentation and Address

I To Miss May L. Stkkvks: 
j On behalf of the pupils of the 

Hillsboro’ school and particularly of 
those uf your oxvn department, Л take

WHSrZDOW SHADES.Tinglev—Born al Albert, Marcii 3Uth. 
wife of Frank H. Tlngley a daughter.

We have just received our 
Spring Stock, comprising an immense variety of
Parlor, Hall, Dining v com

NEW GOODSDIED.
Obituary.

Stkkveh—Af HUlhhorougli oil March *t$h 
James J. HteeVcs, aged 61 years.

Jonah—At Rosevaleon Mardi 26th William 
Jonah, aged 87 years.

Robinson—At Hillsborough, on 31et ult, in
fant daughter of Daniel Robinson. 

Tinolky—At Albert, March Slat, Mrg. Refue 
Tlngley, aged 58 years.

Black Oreea Goode,
White Shaker Flannel,

Salisbury Coateme,
Canton Flannel,

Oxford Shirting,
Cottoned#»,

Ladles’ Vesta,
>•-* *•****••«• Feather bone Corsets, N“- 22 to 23.

a*#######*##*####Ї- At his residence, Hillsb >ro . March , , .
•29th James. J. Sleeves passed to Ilia great pleaaurc in addressing a lew 
ret hi, 65th year. words to you in the eve of your I ravin

Within the last two years Hillsboro ц,е school and your departure from
has lost a number of its prominent ftm for a time, it ia with
Mentioned AMr \Ут.°Огу"ептМг‘. J. L. feelings of sincere regret that we have 
В Sto tcs for years a pmmiuri.t learned you have decided to leave he 
deamn і the Baptist .d.iirch, Mr. .1. school, for; during the live years that 
C Lande" and Mr Jacob Sleeves, and you have been our teacher, both kind 

another useful life has hecu ended, and fa.tl.tul, am have trained us in
A, a member of the ................the waf ol wisdoms path, we have
Ae, , ; .... Vi ,iufr"Tt’aru<'u to ovc and look to you lor

help «непour
«metafile he very efficiently discharg-1 and to show that we 
Til e loties Of that important office your kindness and the pains you liave 

number of fears. Whatever I taken with us, although at lines we 
seemed mdilfercnt, we desire to present 
you with this jewel ease and ink stand 

small token ol our esteem loryoit, 
and we hope that you will accept it, 
not for its intrinsic value, hut as a 
mark of our good will and friendship. 
We are sorry that you are going to 
leave us, but we sincerely wish you 
prosperity and happiness in the new 
held to which you are. going, and trust 
that God’s richest blessing will follow 

wheresoever you may go, and that 
to look hack

and Bedroom Designs.
Samples mailed on Application.

Holman & Duffell.SOCIETIES.
Ш

M., let,. To<yit*y of - } h ill їй TT JiwTii Пі і nf Ofumpfita »ш! UlSteFS “t very low prices.
r—і—— I,

A lew hags Feeding inn

48 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.$
, K. * JHoward Lodge 

coh menth.now
/.KO. A-iPOCiATION 

Kasteru Star Lodge. No. 18» mdStSTrrery 
second Saturday hi each lnonth,In haliJDemol- 
•eHe Creek.

■ ; * ©n in Town -■mirr«turner rnTTTCun,
liax’c iqSprPviated

G-. ID. STEEYES.INSOBÂNCE.
Hillsboro’, Court,I. O. F., mt eU 3rd.,Tues

day each month.
HUldborO Circle. O. C. H. C., the last Tuesday 

І6 each month.

Please call and examine our lat^e imdlieautiful assortment of
duties were placed upon him he faith
fully sought to perform them, and so 
was regarded as otic of our best 
citizens.

On March the 31st, 188У, Mr. Sleeves 
wa« baptized in the 1st Hillsboro’ 
Saptiet church, since then he has 
lived a consistent Christian life. For a 
number of years previous to this and 
since lie has performed important 
duties ill connection with (his church. 
For a number of years lie lias had 
charge of the firing and lighting ui the 
church. He alsi> sided as usher for a 
long time. In this !.i<t rapacity he 
Uad few equals, the attention he gave 
til; straug* fs and th»’ pleasaiil way lie 
grëCtcd one and all at tlie church d»>or 
made him an invaluable officer of tlm 
church. In recognition of his service, 
the church and congregation about a 
year ago presented him with a gold 
watch.

In hi* home Mr. Sleeves was kind 
and considerate. His family loved 
him and felt most keenly the blow 
that has corne upon them.

And so the place made vacant by 
this death will not soon be tilled. Mr. 
Sleeves will be missed in the village, 
and in the church, hut must ut all in 
the home.

May the God of all comfort greatly 
•ustaiu the widow in her deep afflic
tion; and may He graciously guide 
and bless the sons and daughters. And 
may we as a community learn 
leiBon* of helpfulness from this life.

W. Camp.

HANGING AND PARLOR LAMPS, from $3.00 to $8.0$, 
HALL LAMPS, from $2.00 to $5.00,

TABLE AND BRACKET LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS AND

THE HUE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADATEMPKHANCE.
White Star. Edgetts Lending, Monday.
East Albert, Surrey, Tuesday
Pleasant Valley, .Demoiselle Creek, Thursday. 
Weldon, Weldon, Tuesday.
Francis Willard, Hillsboro’, Wednesday. 
liOue Star, , >heui»Ume, Friday.
Hold the Fort, Dawson Settlement, Saturday.

Head Office, Toronto.

-Authorized Guarantee Fund 1ВЮО.ООО.
Incorporated by wpeelal Act. of the Dominion Parliament, under the supervision and in

spection of the Superintendent of Insurance for the Dominion of Canada.

LAMP FIXTURES.CHURCH.
Young Peoples’ Society of Chiu 

Endeavor: Hillsboro’ every Friday
Salenf, once in two weeks on Tuesday evening 

at 7.30.
Women’s Baptist Missionary aid Society: 

Hillsboro’ on first Thursday in each month 
at 2.30 p. m., Mrs. W. Camp, President.

Mission Band: Hillsboro’, every other Sab
bath at 2.30 p. in., ill vestry. Mrs. W. J. 
l,cwis, President.

Band ok Hope: НИИмл-о’ every other Tues
day at 3 p. in.. Mrs John I. Steeves, President.

Womkn’sChristian Union- Hillsboro'once 
in two weeks oil Tuesday evening at 7.3», 
Mrs. W. Camp, President.

Epwokth Leagues: Hillsboro’ on Monday 
of each week at. 7

A Large variety of 
HAND AND BARN LANTERNS,

which we are offering very low.
Com.

to us us your sincere
LSieuml.) Gkktfi uk Gai.i.aohkk. 

Hillsboro’ N. B. March 211th 18115.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Pure life Insurance at co*t. Policy incontestable after THREE y-'ars for any 

ever, except for non-payment of annual rates. Profite divided to policy-holde

will always he able
Iriende. cause what- 

r* every fiveHopewell Cape

ROBERTSON & G-IVAN, 
MAIN STREET, - - - MONCTON, N. B.

T. J. GALLAGHER, General ManagerBarque Alert,, Capt. Pie, ie laying at 
the wharf, awaiting the making ol a 
berth for lier at Grey'я Island, to go up 
to load lumber.

Sv.hr. H. H. Emmvrson, went up the 
river on Thursday to load for St. John. I

The Debating Club met on Saturday | 
of last xveek and after listening to re- | 
marks of several of its member*’, a 
reading from G. H. Steadman, and 
recitations from Miss Fanny Reid and 
Miss Fowns, arranged for a deflate for 
April 1, subject, “Which is the most 
useful to mankind the Marine Compass 
or the Printing Press.” Capt. Joe- Cook 
for the Compass, and Jos. H. Dicksen 
for the Press.

Subscribe for The Albert 8tar.’

Phenomenal Success. Maritime Provinces, Moncton, N. H.
M. A. CAMERON, sP«i»l As«"t for Albert Comity.

Uur .тіI,- of Cotton Goods lor the last 
week has been quite beyond our most
sanguine expectations. We purpose In
continue it as our patrons seem to ap
preciate good g.aids at low ligures. 
This week we are showing a splendid 
line of Woolen Tweeds for men and 
hoy's wear from 35c up, and Cloths for 
men’s fine suits and Ladies’ Capes and 
Mantles. All Staple lines shall he fully 
maintained ami fancy goods added 
from day to day and week to week. 
We purpose making the Central Dry 
Goods Store the centre of attraction for 
close buyers. We have added another 
fully competent salesman to our start 
and trust to be able to serve all cus
tomers well and promptly.

J. Flanagan,
Opp. Market.

Covenant Mutual Life Insurance Company
Of Galesburg, Illinois.

Cash Assets, *1.300.000. Surplus *1.000.000.

$53.000 deposited witli the Dominion Gov
ernment as security for Ca nadian Policy 

Holders.
All kinds of fwiicies issued by this Company and prompt payment of death 

claims. Not a dollar due and unpaid.

CHURCHES.і

UBPTIST UIIVHCU SERVICE*
Services:

. Weldon, 3
Hillslforo’ 11 a. m. and»

ALMA, 3NL 33.Sunday Services: Baptist Valley Cburch 
Surrey, 3 o’clock, mill time every Sunday. 

Prayer Meetings: Hillsboro’, every Thurs-
"nvt wo weeks on Tuesday eveningday even 

Salem, once 
at 7.30. 

Weldon, once 
I ug at 7.3».

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Grain and Hay. Lumber of all kinds, Lathes, Scantling, 
Boards, Plank, etc., Sold at Low Rates.

in t wo weeks on Monday even-

AgentsMETHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.
ay Services: Ixiwer Coverdale, 11 a. 
Hillsboro, 7 p. m.

Good Terms to Agents. No experience needed.
wanted in ©vary County in my District.

Prayer Meeting: Hillsboro’, ou Thursday 
ofeacli week at 7 p. m

Demoiselle Creek, on Wednesday ol each week 
.30 p. m.

F. J. JOHNSON,
Dletrlct Manager. Manager.F. O. TALBOT,office, Moncton, N. B. 

P. O. Box 174.
District.
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